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FARRANFORE 
Kerry Airport    
JLT Tiles  
Farranfore Garden Centre
Londis Moriarty’s                  
Liam Lynch Garage               
Sheehan’s Shop
Ahern’s Pharmacy
Murphy’s Garage 
KillARNEy
Killarney Garden Centre
Court Hotel   
Amber Centra
St.Columbanus Hospital                 
Carry Out Licence
Chinese Restaurant 
Topaz Centra
Maher’s Butchers
Kennelly’s Pharmacy
I. BIKE
I.C. Photo Ian Cronin 
Allure Hairdresser 
Holy Cross Day care Centre
Dept. Tourist
Killarney Garda Station
iNNiSFAllEN MAll
O’Sullivan Bike-Shop 
Horan’s Fruit & Veg
Pork Shop Jones
Frame Shop 
(Upstairs) Shylocks
Des Shop
Killarney Credit Union 
S /Welfare
PARK  ROAD
Topaz Petrol Station
Tesco Petrol Shop
Tesco Supermarket
Homebase
World of Wonder
Boots
Costa Coffee
Marks & Spencer’s
Geraldine’s Hair Salon
Horan’s Fruit & Veg
Jones Butchers
Quinlan’s Fish Shop
Pharmacy
Hegarty’s
Outlet Centre
Malton Hotel  
Killarney Toning Studio
COllEGE STREET
Friary
KDYS
South West Counselling
Gallivan Property Partners
GALA  Bronny’s
Specsavers
Sean Taffee
Jimmy O’Brien
McSweeney
The Shire 
Dominos Pizza 
Fairview Guesthouse
Casey Video Shop
Dungeon
Cronin’s
Failte Hotel
Adams Jewellery
Scotts Hotel
Relish Café
Variety Sound
McSorley’s 
Ladbrokes 

Dan Lenihan Bar 
Murphy’s Bar
Arbutus Hotel  
Killarney Towers
Urban Heros   
Porter House   
Dunloe Lodge 
O’Neills   
Kerry Boutique   
SCOTTS lANE
Killarney Park Hotel
Mylestone Interiors
Peter Marks
Torc Travel 
Golden Chopsticks 
COllEGE SQUARE / 
PlUNKETT STREET
Plaza Hotel
O’Leary Electrical
White-Heather Florist
Allegro Hot & Cold 
Music Express
Joevany Leather Goods
Galvin Auctioneers
Spar    
Reen’s (Chemist)
Killarney Household Gifts
Mike’s Fast Food 
Tatler Jack 
Urban Heros
Porter House   
GlEBE lANE
Killarney Barber Shop
Continental Café 
(Spolgers)
Goggin’s Hair Salon
Jam Café
J MAC Office
Kerry Mortgages 
Mailbox 
MAiN STREET
Killarney Grand  
Killarney Travel   
Der O Sulivan Deli  
Sporty’s Gym  
Chocolate Hair & Beauty  
Town Hall  
Killarney Hair Studio                            
Medical Hall  
Euro City   
Macs Restaurant                                    
John Reidy (Bar & sweet shop) 
EBS
Coyne & Culloty                                     
Christy’s Irish Stores
Easons                                                     
Sheehan’s Pharmacy                             
Brian James                                           
Abbey Travel                                         
Killarney bus tours  
HiGH  STREET
Catherines Hair Salon  
Flair for Hair   
Stonechat   
Catherine’s Hair Salon  
Foleys Town House  
Bricin  
Triona’s Hair Salon 
Dealz                                                         
Quill’s Fashion                                        
Keane’s Jewellers                                    
Star Seafoods                                            
Sceal Eile                                                 
Julies Barber Shop
O’Connor’s Bar 

Smoke House                                          
Cronin’s Butcher                                     
Salvador’s Pizza                                       
Corkery’s                                                  
Paddy Power                                             
Lyne’s                                                        
Underground                                             
02 Phone Shop
Ladbrookes                                                
Trevards restaurant
Speak Easy 
Wisteria  
Eagers                                                          
JC O’Shea                                                   
B.DE Stack Jewellery Shop                       
Feet First                                                     
Killarney Office (Outlook)                         
Tru-Care Cleaners                                      
Daybreak Shop (top of High Street)
Galvin Murphy Hooper Dolan                  
It’s4Rent  
NEW STREET
Presbytery near Bishop Palace                  
Hennigan’s Auctioneers                               
Killarney Photographic                                
Killarney Med Centre                                 
Pharmacy (O’Sullivan)                                
Kennelly’s Pharmacy                                   
Dunnes Stores                                              
Prima Finance                                                
Ken O’Sullivan Auctioneers                        
Healy’s Newsagents                                      
Sarah Jane                                                      
Jasmine Boutique                                          
Stack O’Brien Optician                                
McKenzie’s Coffee Shop
Subway Restaurant                                      
Williams Pharmacy                                       
James Healy (DNG) 
Sheila’s Hairdressers                                     
Siodori Nariochta 
Jewellers 
Revive  
Eddie Rockets                                                 
Frank Coffee Shoes  
Walsh Shoes                                                    
Gloria Jeans Coffee Shop
Phone Shop                                                     
Sherry Fitzgerald Coughlan                          
Sheehan’s off licence 
Hardware   
Country Kitchen 
Charlie Foleys Bar 
Laune Bar  
Eviston House Hotel  
Sheahan’s Off Licence  
Killarney Motor Factors  
Killarney Tourist Office  
Genting Thai Rest  
TESCO SHOPPiNG 
ARCADE
Euro Hair Style Salon                                   
Dry Cleaners                                                  
CHAPEl PlACE
Physique Gym                                               
BEECH  ROAD
Liam O’Connor’s
Ashe’s Butchers                                              
Leaders                                                            
Horan’s Health Store
Chateau                                                        
 WOODlAND 
iNDUSTRiAl ESTATE-
Cronin’s Foodstrore
Daly’s Super Valu

Off Licence                                                    
Daly’s Petrol Shop
Supermac’s                                                      
Killarney Sports Centre                                  
Killarney Tyres                                                
Kerry Tool Hire
Agri Shop                                                          
Killarney Glass  
Maurice Prendiville                                         
Leanes Tool Hire 
Killarney DIY 
Factory Carpet                                                  
National Tile & Bathroom Centre                  
Murphy’s Print                                                  
Buddies                                                              
Buckley’s Tours 
M.D.O’Shea’s 
Killarney Autos                                                 
Park-Lane Dry Cleaners 
Credit Union                                                
CORK  ROAD
Killarney Heights Hotel                                    
Bowler’s Garage                                                
Corcorans Furniture  
MUCKROSS  ROAD
Ross Hotel   
Killarney Avenue 
Killarney Park Hotel 
Handy Stores                                                     
International Hotel                                            
Tom Spillane                                                        
Cinema  
Craft Shop                                                            
Four Star Pizza                                                   
Lir Coffee Shop
Amber Station  Muckross rd quick 
pick
Carry Out Licence                                              
Ross Golf Course                                                
Randles Court Hotel                                           
Randles Nissan Garage                                       
Dromhall                                                              
Brehon Hotel                                                        
Gleneagle                                                              
Victoria House Hotel                                           
Chinese Restaurant 
(after Gleneagle) 
Spar (Hegarty’s )                                                 
Oaks Hotel                                                             
Molly Darcy’s                                                        
Muckross House Restaurant                                
Lake Hotel                                                             
ROAD TO RATHMORE
CRL Oil                                                                
Darby O’Gills                                                      
Healy’s Garage                                                    
GlENFlESK
Kerryway Pub                                                      
P.O. Filling Station                                              
BARRADUFF
Laundry Room                                                     
Hickey’s Butchers                                                
Kates                                                                     
O’Donoghue Shop
Murphy Motor Mitsubishi 
RATHMORE
Reen’s Garage Peugeot                                          
MCCarthy’s Londis                                               
O’Keeffee’s Hardware                                           
Sapphire Signs                                                        
Christy’s Take Away
Renault Motors                                                       
Centra Shop                                                             
Credit Union                                                            
Haven Beauty Salon                                                

Esso Shop                                                                 
McCarthy Insurance                                              
GNEEVEGUillA
Post Office McCarthy’s 
Dunnes                                                                     
O’Keeffe’s                                                                
FOSSA
Tony’s Shop                                                             
Foleys Centra                                                           
Killarney Golf Club
Golden Nugget PUB
Hotel Europe                                                            
Holiday Inn                                                               
BEAUFORT
Beaufort Bar                                                             
In-Between Pub                                                        
Carson’s Supermarket                                           
Kilgobnet Breen’s Shop  
Sullivan’s Shop
KillORGliN
Boyles   
Supervalu  
Killorglin Foleys                                                     
MillTOWN
Londis Top Shop
Milltown Farmer’s Market 
(old church)
Café Beag                                                                  
O’Shea’s Pub                                                             
Pharmacy                                                                   
Burke’s Butchers                                                      
Pharmacy                                                                   
Milltown Fruit & Veg shop                                      
Spar                                                                            
Larkin’s                                                                       
Alma’s                                                                        
Murphy’s (examiner Shop)
Little Pavillion (take away) 
O’Neill’s Power Equipment                                       
P.O.                                                                             
Organic Store                                                              
The Plough Bar
CASTlEMAiNE
Cronin’s Petrol Station                                             
Tool Line                                                                    
Geaney’s Oil                                                               
Griffin’s Bar                                                                 
Knightly’s                                                                   
Boyles Hardware                                                        
Post Office / Shop
Kerry Group Creamery                                             
Tyre Centre                                                                
FiRiES 
Shop – (Bridies)                                                        
Pub                                                                             
The Ballinvarrig Inn  
Supermarket                                                             
Ulick’s Pub   
KilCUMMiN 
Kilcummin PO                                                         
SCARTAGliN
Daly’s P.O 
O’Connor’s Bar
Lyon’s Bar
Flemings Bar 
CURROW
McCarthy’s Foodstore
Brown Flesk Bar
Top to Toe Beauty
Centra
CASTlEiSlAND
Jackie Reidy
Centra
Griffin’s Newsagents 
Walsh Colour Print

Are you one of the 35,000 people thAt reAd the best 
free publicAtion in Kerry... the KillArney outlooK

don’t 
dont Miss out on collecting your weeKly edition of Kerry’s brightest And Most reAd publicAtion….. 
the KillArney outlooK.  the glossy MAgAzine is delivered to business outlets every fridAy And is 
snApped up within Minutes of delivery.
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AnnblAhA n.S Kilcummin Around 1956. Photo by r hAnley. courteSy of John mAngAn.

KillArney Show 1965. Jimmy And Jerry with Jim Jr AdAmS

well Know KillArney PublicAn Jimmy o’brien welcomeS memberS of the SPA gAA 
club on thier return from A tour of the uSA 1973. front l:r: SeAn o’SullivAn tour 
orgAniSer, tAdgh o’SullivAn club chAirmAn, Johnny cronin club SecretAry, Jimmy 
o’brien, donie o’SullivAn tour orgAniSer. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.
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commerciAl rowing club winning crew of the 1920’S
front l:r: dr tim foley, deniS o’connor (cox) fr briAn o’rourKe. bAcK l:r: John 
moriArty, mAttie o’rourKe, donie o’meArA, mAurice fitzgerAld.

internAtionAl hotel StAff memberS on the bAlcony october 7th 1962.
bAcK: John mAngAn, mrS. o’neill, mr. moriArty, JoAn o’SullivAn front: KAthleen 
tAylor, JoAn tAylor, bridie nAgle And mAry nAgle.

internAtionAl hotel mid 1970’S. brendAn o SheA, michAel cASSidy (mAnAger) And John 
mAngAn

internAtionAl hotel eArly 1960’S. heAd chef timmie o connor diSPlAying one of hiS 
mAny SPeciAl diSherS with StAff memberS.

StudentS of loreto convent 1940’S
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Pictured At the greAt Southern hotel in 1959 collecting luncheS for the gAP triP Are 
from left: michAel o’SheA, michAel o’SullivAn, Jimmy culllinAne, Johnny gleeSon And 
timmy Kelleher. Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

Photo tAKen in the lAte 1950’S in the greAt Southern hotel chef dAvy o’connell And 
PAt lynch.Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

PreSident de vAlerA on A viSit to KillArney in the mid 1960’S with friendS And StAff of 
the greAt Southern hotel.Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

Pictured in the lAte 1950’S At A StAff PArty in the greAt Southern hotel. from left: PAt 
lynch, PAtSy courtney, Jimmy Sugrue And Johnny hurley.Picture courteSy 
of tommy regAn

PreSentAtion to michAel And gerAldine roSney to mArK hiS dePArture AS mAnAger of 
the greAt Southern hotel, front row SeAn mcconville, JAcKie o’SullivAn , bernAdette 
rAndleS And Peter mcdermott. bAcK row: verA chAPmAn, michAel And gerAldine 
roSney And tommy regAn. Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

Picture tAKen At A StAff PArty in the greAt Southern hotel in 1975. from left: Jimmy And 
JoSie cullinAne, timmy And mAurA o’connor, mAry And tommy o’regAn. 
Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

Pictured At A StAff PArty in the greAt Southern hotel in the lAte 1950 were front row: 
mArgAret o’connell, Peggy o’donoghue, KAthleen o’connor, Judy neeSon. bAcK: 
Peggy o’SullivAn, miKe lovett, noreen moynihAn, dAn cAllAghAn, donie courtney, 
noel tAbb. 
Picture courteSy of tommy regAn
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dec 27th 1060. firSt row l -r Peggy cremin, Jimmy 
cremin, michAel SmithicK, eileen cremin-SmithicK, 
noel SmithicK, d cremin, mrS eily cremin, mrS mAry 
SmithicK.
2nd row l-r: donAl cAhill, mAurA courtney, norA 
huSSey, noreen o brien, eileen o connor, mrS KAte 
coffey, noreen long. 3rd row: Peggy SullivAn, JAne 
tArrAnt, mAureen lAnderS, KAthleen o SullivAn. 4th 
row: Jerry moynihAn, tim hicKey,teddy o SullivAn

Kerry county council worKerS 1961.
Photo courtSey of endA o’mArA.

KillAreny icA lAdieS.
Photo of courSey endA o’mArA.

the murPhy twinS SeAn And geAroid murPhy with Jim AdAmS And SonS, Jimmy And geAr-
oid mucKroSS gArdenS, KillArney.

1960 deliA And Jim AdAmS KilArney golf club
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Photo of Jimmy cremin And mArgAret o connell glenfleSK, mArried St AgAtheS oct 1966

fArrAnfore Athletic club teAm winnerS of Kerry croSS country leAgue in 1971.
front l;r: Joe clifford, SeAn dineen, neliuS o’SullivAn. bAcK l:r: Jim o’SheA, John J 
crowley, michAel o’connor. Photo courteSy of Jim o’SheA.

emer And tAdgh o’mAhony Photo courtSey of endA o’mArA.

1.Sr thereSe - 5. michAel SmithicK corK - 6. Sr nicloS - 7.eileen cremin chAPel lAne 8. Sr Kevin
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hAPPy dAyS with commerciAl rowing club After A KillArney regAttA in 1950’S. 
front l:r: John dAly, ferguS moroney, Jim dAly, SeAnie o’SullivAn, michAel courtney, Jim counihAn, michAel looney, Jerry dAly. bAcK from l:r: PAt bricK, dAvid o’connor, 
neiluS dAly, Kevin mornney, deniS o’brien, con o’SullivAn, John counihAn, micKey ryAn, tommy dAly, John Joe heAly, John o’SullivAn, f blennerhASSed, bAtt broSnAn.
withA A new clubhouSe And excellent trAining fAcilitieS commerciAl Are currently in the ProceSS of recruiting new memberS. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.

l-r: Peggy hicKey o c, teSSie donoghue liSSAvigeen, mAureen SullivAn woodlAwn, Peggy 
cremin chAPel lAne bAcK: KAthleen hurley woodlAwn, SheilA SheA lower Sunny hill

AghAdoe cAStle, KillArney

mArgAret nolAn And bAby leliA with deliA AdAmS And bAby Jimmy. mucKroSS KillArney 
1963

deliA cronin with mr And mrS tAngney fAirhill KillArney
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HOW OFTEN SHOUlD i REViEW My PENSiON 
AND WHy SHOUlD i REViEW My PENSiON?

there are very many important reasons to review your pension, 
including: 1 Performance of your pension and what funds you are 
invested in. this is VERY IMPoRtANt, if your pension is invested 
in high risk funds your total pension fund could substantially 
reduce over a short period of time and if you are coming close 
to retirement this could result in you having a much less pension 
when you retire.
2 Is your pension on target to reach the income you want on 
retirement? this should be checked on regular occasions, if your 
pension is not on target changes can be made to help put your 
pension back on track again.
3 What pension provider is your pension with and how much do 
they charge you? Charges are very important because you need 
to make sure that your pension charges are competitive on a like 
for like basis. Pension providers offer much more choices to clients 
now than before and the choices can be easier to understand if 
explained to you in plain simple English and by not using jargon. 
An independent financial advisor should help you understand 
your pension and your pension options better.

For the above reasons I recommend at least an annual review of 
every pension with an independent financial advisor.
to make an appointment in relation to the above or for any queries 
you can contact Dermot Cronin at 0646622775.

through the Keyhole….
A pictoriAl looK At KillArney properties on the MArKet

Address: 9 Cul An Bharraig, Firies. 4 Bedroom Semi-detached property (approx 1,300 sq ft) with private back garden, garden shed & side entrance. 
located in a small development of 16 houses in the village of Firies, close to all amenities. oil Fired Central Heating.
Agent:   l  Property Partners Gallivan & its4rent.ie  l  College Square., killarney  l  tel: 064 6634177  l  www.propertypartners.ie
Guide Price: €140,000  BER Pending Ref: 816   Auctioneers who would like to feature on “through the keyhole” 

contact Des on 087-6593427.

PROPERTy outlook
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Picture tAKen in 1962 At bricKeen bridge of two life long friendS, deniS cArroll (AgliSh 
bAllyhAr) And PAt Sugrue (liSSivAne, milltown) both were on A dAy off from their dutieS At 
the cAStleroSSe hotel. they Are both riding n.S.u. QuicKly AutocycleS And both biKeS were 
PurchASed At hilliArdS cycle ShoP At the corner of mAin St And PlunKett St. (now the 
KilKenny ShoP).

Pictured l:r: timmie o’connor heAd chef of the internAtionAl hotel And dAniel J 
o’SheA green grocer And Auctioneer KillArney. two well Know KillArney men. Photo 
courteSy of John mAngAn.

KillArney lAdieS. l:r: mrS PAuline o’mArA, Peggy gleSSon And emer o’Keeffe. Photo of 
courSey endA o’mArA.

St brendAnS rowing crew 1954. front l:r: KAthleen Ann fogArty, eSther Aherne. 
bAcK l:r: mArgAret breen, girlie JohnSon, noreen cAhill, bredA clifford.
Photo courteSy of John Kelly. 1933 PAddy (SQuAre) cronin “cAttle deAler” with SheeP dog ‘cheP’ college Street

1961 mucKroSS gArdenS. deliA And ciSS nolAn
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fAther And SonS 1963. Jim AdAmS with SonS gerry And Jimmy in mucKroSS gArdenS.
Photo by P.courtney, KillArney

deliA nolAn Pictured At diniS cArPArK.

KillArney golf club 1964.
dermot o grAdy, creAgh dowling, Jim AdAmS, SeAn coyne.

deliA cronin college Street 1944

1964 dinner dAnce. Jim And deliA AdAmS with gerry And KAthleen myleS

mAcrA nA feirme dAnce lAKe hotel 1964. Photo by  deniS moriArty, KillArney

front row: grettA culloty, mAry culloty, JoAn culloty, KAthleen Kelleher, bridie lAcy, mArie hurley, verA lyne, eileen connor.
middle row: norA Pigott, mAi roAch, roSie PhilliPS, helen horgAn, mAureen brien. bAcK row: mAeve bergin, mArie QueAly, eileen SheA, frAnciS horAn, mAry SullivAn, norA broS-
nAn, nAncy mAnnix, doreen coffey, noreen cAhill, urSulA cronin.
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the mArKet SQuAre 1965. beAtrice grovener And friendS. Pictured At the rAilwAy gAteS, beSide the internAtionAl hotel 1970. l;r: fr briAn dAl-
ton, John mAngAn, fr brendAn dAlton, donie coffey And two dAlton PrientS uncleS of 
fr briAn And brendAn. Photo courteSy of John mAngAn.

town hAll KillArney 1957. deliA nolAn And mAry bArry with AdmirerS
26 november 1966 KillArney golf dAnce hotel euroPe.
Jim And deliA AdAmS, with bill And verA KAvAnAgh
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StAff At the greAt Southern hotel circA 1920 
included iS mAry ellen doyle (6th from left), 
new lAne

KillArney twinS brid And eileen cremin chAPel lAne 78 thiS yeAr Still going 
Strong

l-r: JoAn Kelly uPPer Sunny hill, mAry cremin chAPel lAne, SheilA brAdy Pound row, eily 
mccArthy liSSAvigeen, SheilA cASey demeSne, teSSie donoghue

Pictured At KillArney milK SuPPlierS AnnuAl SociAl in the mid SeventieS.
l:r: mAry o’SullivAn, eSter KiSSAne lyne, mAry coffey o’connor And Annette leSlie o’neill.
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A KillArney rugby teAm of the 1950’S which included Some member who StArred in the gAelic fieldS in thAt erA winning both eASt Kerry, mid Kerry And Senior county chAmPionShiP 
medAlS.
front l:r: hAl o’donoghue, brendy o’donoghue, SeAn o’reilly, J bernArd, tAdgh o’reilly, willie o’brien, donAl f o’SullivAn, donAl Predivelle. bAcK from l:r: SKelton (referee), 
Jim o’SullivAn, owen o’SheA, r blennerhASSett, eddie dillon, chArlie fleming, dAnny heAly, SeAn o’SullivAn.  Photo courteSy of John Kelly.

Kerry goAlKeePer PAudie o’mAhoney cleArS hiS lineS during A nAtionAl leAgue finAl in the 
1990’S while derry crowley left And donie o’SullivAn KeeP guArd. Photo courteSy of 
John Kelly.

mucKroSS winnerS of the lAdieS rAce in 1931. Sitting from left miSS tAngney, t o’SheA 
(cox), miSS counihAn. StAnding from left: miSS mcleod, miSS PhelPS (StroKe), mrS cof-
fey, miSS doody. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.

A fAmouS Kerry bASKetbAll teAm who PlAyed in KillArney town hAll in 1950’S.
cAn you nAme them? Photo courteSy of John Kelly.

fleSK vAlley rowing crew winnerS Junior SixeS 1942. front from l:r: con brAdy, 
PAtricK wAlSh, miAh o’cAllAghAn, SeAn murPhy, dAn o’SullivAn. bAcK from l:r: connie 
o’leAry, John murPhy, chriSty brAdy, JAmeS gleeSon. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.
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teAching fArmerS. ‘SAfe uSe of weed KillerS”1964. Jim AdAmS AgriculturAl inStructor 
KillArney

ShoemAKerS in high Street. Pictured l;r: dodo o’SullivAn And PAtie o’SheA.
Photo courteSy of mAureen cronin And fAmily.

St finAnS hoSPitAl winnerS of the town cuP 1941. front l:r:  denny mccArthy, denny heAly, PAddy moynihAn, PAddy d m o’SullivAn, denny mcSweeney. Second row l:r: tim 
o’SheA, PAddy o’donoghue, dArby moynihAn, Jerry o’mAhoney, noel breen dAn o’cAllAghAn. AcK row l;r: tim moriArty (mAnAger), billy lAnderS (mAScot) dee o’connor, 
PAddy murPhy, miKe moynihAn, bill lAnderS, PAddy gAlvin, dr JAcK o’connor, dr eAmon o’SullivAn (trAiner). miSSing from the Photo tom lynch And Jim cASey. Photo courteSy 
of John Kelly.

1964 PAddy (SQuAre) cronin, 3college Street, KillArney with grAn 
nePhew Jimmy And grAnd niece AdriAnne

the SPA teAm which won the co. minor leAgue (rurAl) in 1975. front l:r: Kevin cronin, SeAn Kelleher, 
SeAn cronin, neil doherty (cAPt), dAn o’SullivAn, willie cAhill, dAn o’leAry. bAcK row l:r: timmy J 
o’SullivAn (trAiner), michAel o’leAry, PAt cronin, derry o’mAhony, AdriAn ryAn, PAul mAguire, John f 
o’connor, billy tAngney, John cAhill. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.
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internAtionAl hotel StAff reunion november 1994.
Photo courteSy of John mAngAn

mAcrA nA feírme SociAl lAKe hotel KillArney 1963
Photo by mAcmonAgle PhotogrAPhy KillArney

KillArney trAin StAtion 1987

Killarney Outlook Souvenir Edition
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Looking good....Feeling Great!

FiTNESS ExPERT 
EDElE DAly 
GUiDES 
yOU TO A 
FIT AND 
HEALTHY 
NEW YOU...

MORE TiPS NExT WEEK... 
FItNESS WItH EDElE 

087-7643449
WWW.FItNESSWItHEDElE.CoM

REFlECTiON ON 
yOUR yEAR
As  we are all saying goodbye to 
2015 and looking forward to ringing 
in 2016 its a good time to reflect on 
your year. 
Sit down with a pen and paper and 
ask yourself the following questions; 
 
• Did you achieve all your exercise and 
activity goals this year? If you did well 
done, & now is a time to set yourself 
some new goals for next year. If you 
didn’t ask yourself why not?, and then 
put a strategy in place to fit it in for 
2016.
• Did you live a relatively Healthy Year 
or is there changes that could be 
made? If so list out these changes and 
make them happen in 2016.
• Do you have any regrets from 2015? 
What are they? and how can I avoid 
the same mistakes and pitfalls this 
year.
• Did you gain a lot of weight in 2015? 
or loose weight and if so How did this 
happen?
• Was 2015 a very negative and 
difficult year for me? And if it was 
what can I do to make 2016 a more 
positive year.
 
It is important to write down all 
your answers to these questions 
and list out your gaols in order of 
importance. Putting it on paper give 
it more structure and you will be 
more inclined to carry out the steps 
to get to your goals. You can always 
put a reminder in your phone to refer 
back to them once a month so you 
make sure they happen. 

Now  that you have done all that 
work its time to stop looking back 
and time  to look forward to an 
amazing    2016. A new Healthier, 
Happier and Energetic new you! Give 
yourself the Best Christmas present 
yet for the new year!!! HEAltH!!!! :) 
 

if you’re put off by cold, wet days and dark evenings, consider 
these suggestions:
swiM - take up water aerobics, in your local swimming pool
dAnce - have fun with line-dancing, irish dancing, salsa
indoor sports - Try other indoor sports like squash or badminton 
house worK - Throw yourself into the house work, do it faster for 
big wins all round 
creAte A hoMe gyM – dumbbells (cans of beans will do), an 
exercise ball and a skipping rope
circuits - Move the sofa and make space in your living room and set 
up a circuit consisting of different stages e.g. sit ups, press-ups, tricep 
dips, squats, burgees, skipping, high knees, jumping jacks, lunges, 
oblique crunches.
Music - Load up your music player with some energetic beats and 
take a lunchtime walk
exercise outside  - Exercise outside at lunch time with work 
colleagues e.g. walking
Try something new, try a new piece of gym equipment or class, hobby 
or gym
get A dog - They’ll be quick to let you know when it’s time to get out 

and about. 
Be more energetic about the things you do like vacuuming and 
shopping
When watching your favourite tv show, try working out during 
the show by jogging on the spot then jogging faster during the 
advertisements, or do things like sit ups, jumping jacks etc. If you have 
your own treadmill or stationary bike use that too.
Check out the exercise channels
get An exercise dvd - mix it up aerobics, Pilates, yoga etc
Or why not wrap up and take a walk anyway. There’s nothing more 
invigorating than the bracing air on a cold, sunny winter day.
stAying sAfe - If you’re exercising after dark, keep to well-lit areas 
and wear bright and reflective clothing. Ideally, exercise with a friend, 
but always tell someone where you’re going

be seen. it’s best to exercise outdoors during daylight, 
however, if you do need to exercise outdoors when it is dark, 
wear reflective materials to ensure that you can be seen.
- see more at: http://www.safefood.eu
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Looking good....Feeling Great!

the greAtest gift!
As we head into Christmas, much of the world is thinking about buying gifts, 
making ready for visitors, finishing off work projects, enjoying religious celebrations 
or thinking ahead to what the New year may bring. Christmas means many things 
to different people and each year brings us a different kind of experience. As I write 
this piece I am so aware of how my own Christmasses have changed over the years 
– some magical and lit up with family and friends, others quiet and more reflective 
remembering those family and friends that are no longer here. No matter what 
your Christmas may be like, give yourself the greatest gift you can ever give – the 
gift of inner peace and love. As many parts of the world are engaged in war, strife 
or hardships I am conscious of the way that peace needs to reside in our own hearts 
first. No matter what you may give to others this Christmas make sure that you give 
yourself the greatest gift of all – a happy and peaceful yOU! You are alive, you 
are here and your loving presence is the most beautiful present the world can ever 
receive!  
Wishing you all a very loving, heartful, mindful and beautiful festive season…
with love, Astrid x

New Chakranetics™ classes (Sacred Energy Movement Meditations) starting Monday 
18th January at 7.30pm and Tuesday 19th January at 10.00am! (At the Travel Inn, 
Fossa!) Book early to secure your place!                                           
 

066 9766374  |  life_coachingunlimited @yahoo.ie
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Another Christmas draws near and so another    
year will come to a close.  throughout the world 

and the year there have been many events. Many so 
very life giving and enriching,yet also too many with 
quite the opposite effect. Here in Pakistan there have 
been so many wonderful life giving happenings, yet 
also too many that have been violent and tragic. 
At times in life’s journey one needs to dig deep 
and light up the hope within. Christmas time is a 
captivating season that calls forth NEW DEEPER 
HoPE,loVE,FAItH,JoY AND PEACE. So as we journey 
‘’ IN tHE lIGHt oF CHRISt’’, through this wonderful 
time of Advent, with the people of God that God has 
called us to share life with, may we be drawn deeper 
into the mystery of the INCARNAtIoN. Jesus born 
with the poor in the humble surroundings of the 
manger, with the animals and the star above....our 
hearts are filled with gratitude as we celebrate the 
birth of Jesus,our Saviour and friend, EMMANuEl, 
GoD WItH uS. So many times I am reminded of this 
in the daily events of life.
Recently I was in the village of Juanpura for a 
Christmas Program. It was with the children of 
people who earn their daily bread by making mud 
bricks. these people are very poor and are like slave 
laborers for the owners of the brick kilns.  A husband, 
wife and their children can mould about 1200 bricks 
per day. For this they are paid 700 rupees ($ uS 7). 
the owner after firing them in the kiln etc. sells 
them for ten times this amount...About 80 children, 
including some Muslims crammed into the open air 
‘so called school compound’. Facilitated by the three 
competent teachers, Razia,( whose husband was 
making the bricks, a stones throw away) ,Sonia ,her 
daughter, and a third teacher.We had hymns, bible 
reading of the Nativity, and prayers of the faithful 
by the Christian and Muslim students. then they 
performed some variety action songs followed by a 
skipping contest. the very life giving celebration was 
finished off with simple presents for all and a meal 
of spice pepper hot rice which had been cooked in 

a very large pot. All went home so contented with 
a feeling of fullness of tummy and of deep peace 
and joy having shared in such a beautiful sharing 
Christmas celebration.
on the afternoon of Sunday 13th December, Master 
Premchand,catechist, Roupshi village farm worker, 
Gabriel, Columban visiting from Peru and myself 
traveled out far from the parish center of Badin 
to the village where Nattoo and keshu live with 
three of their sons, two of whom are married with 
children. We journeyed over many dusty bumpy 
village tracks as the beautiful sun set in the West. As 
there are no road maps or road signs we had to rely 
on the map of inquiring from people that we met 
along the way.  one could say the ‘the map was in 
our mouth’. A sickle moon and stars were shining 
by the time we could see the welcoming torch 
light of Nattoo. the family welcomed us with great 
joy. It was a cold evening. the hot spicy vegetables 
and rice bread, washed down with sweet local tea 
warmed and deepened the hospitality. laughter 
filled the air as Roupshi told stories of his trip to 
karachi as a member of six tribal people who went 
on a Mission Exchange and were hosted for some 
days by people of St Patrick’s Cathedral Parish. It was 
like another world for them coming from village life 
in the Interior Sindh. We then had a most meaningful 
celebration of  Mass. the small yet enthusiastic 
congregation gathered close together, well 
wrapped up in blankets even covering their heads. 
they sang and prayed heartily and joyfully. Nearby 
was the fire burning and the animals tethered. We 
sat on a mat on  the ground huddled under an open 
type of veranda made of sticks and hay next to the 
one roomed mud hut home. It was the third Sunday 
of Advent and so we had the lighting of the pink 
candle as it was the Sunday of Joy with Christmas 
coming closer. the Bible reading of the day came 
from the letter from St Paul which was written by 
him while in prison was beaut encouragement for 
our hope and happiness.  

‘’I want you to be happy,always happy in the lord; I 
repeat what I want is your happiness.” During Mass 
we had the Baptisms of babies Shazia and Akash 
which added terrific meaning to the occasion. After 
drinking more hot hot tea we lay down for the night 
under the bright clear sky full of stars. Some of us 
sleeping on rope made beds, while others lay on the 
mats on Mother Earth. We were weighed down by 
many layers of blankets to keep us safe and warm 
from the biting cold surrounding us. No complaints 
from me about the cold as is such a pleasant 
change from the long hot hot Summer months. 
Before they retired for the night, from my cosy bed,  
I heard Nattoo and keshu praying.... Nattoo and 
family are in debt to the landlord and so they are 
poor bonded farm workers.   once again this scene 
reminded me of the First Christmas in Bethlehem. 
I was captivated by the simplicity yet depth and 
meaning which was revealed before my eyes. So 
similar to the scene of Mary, Joseph and the baby 
Jesus in the stable. the shepherds and animals all 
gathered around. the Birth of Jesus is Good News 
not only for Mary, Joseph, the shepherds and keshu, 
Nattoo and family, but also for each one of us. In the 
gift of this child, Son of God and Son of Mary, we 
are abundantly blest and called into the Fullness of 
life.  time spent at the Crib deepens our faith in the 
Father’s love for each one of us. 
MAY tHE WoRD WHo BECAME FlESH AND DWElt 
AMoNG uS, inspire, challenge and empower us to 
share afresh tHE JoY oF tHE GoSPEl FoR tHE lIFE 
oF tHE WoRlD. to quote from our wonderful joyful 
Pope Francis in his letter ‘ laudato Si’ about creation. 
“Jesus lived in full harmony with creation and others 
were amazed : ‘What sort of man is this, that even 
the winds and the seas obey Him?”
May the experiences of God at Christmas renew and 
bless us with Jesus’ love and life within each of us. 
May this Christmas Spirit and deep peace and joy 
be shared with others for a better year throughout 
2016 .

 the bricK Kiln children. bAPtiSmS in villAge.

 PAriSh teAm viSit to KArAchi.
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the nolAn twinS deliA And bernie with AdmirerS SeAn mcmAhon And michAel connigAn 
At the KillArney rAceS 1958. Photo by indePendAnt newSPAPerS

Sixth clASS liSSivigeen n.S 1930S. included Are mAny memberS fo the liSSivigeen teAm which comPeted int he eASt Kerry leAgue 1940 - 1947. front l:r: mAttie courtney, SeAn 
o’reilly, micK o’donoghue, dAn bucKley, timmy moynihAn, Sonny cronin, Arthur e. o’Keeffe And Jimmy o’connor. Second row l:r: neiluS o’leAry, con o’SullivAn, PAddy Kiely, 
Archie cronin, PAt cronin, John cronin And denny o’SullivAn. bAcK row l:r: JAcK o’donoghue, dAnny courtney, fr. SeAn P gleeSon, fr. SeAmuS o’reilly, PAddy o’connor And 
dAnny b. cASey. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.

1965 dreSS dAnce, gerry And KAthleen myleS with And deliA And  Jim AdAmS 1963 Jim AdAmS And John Scott college Street KillArney

nAomh mhuire eK u14 PrimAry School winnerS 1963. front l:r: w regAn, donogh 
murPhy, liAm lynch, donie lyne, connie doolAn. JS gAlvin, ml o’connor. bAcK 
l:r: tAdgh o’SullivAn nt, ml moynihAn, J foley, b doyle, ml doyle, tom lyne, ml 
o’conor, Jerome regAn. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.
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Winners of Tops of the Town in the late 1960’s – The Great Southern Hotel group. Picture courtesy of Tommy Regan

leo mcKern Actor who PlAyed the leAd in the televiSion 
SerieS rumPole of the bAiley Pictured on A viSit to the 
greAt Southern hotel in  1994 with hotel mAnAger 
deniS hurley. Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

Photo tAKen in 1967 dining room StAff of the greAt Southern hotel. front row: AnnA mArie o’SullivAn, KAthleen 
Aherne, KAthleen o’SheA, nuAlA Kennedy, verA Shine, eileen ring, Peggy moynihAn, SuSAn deeney. bAcK row: timmy 
o’connor, Sen murPhy, donAl tucKer , Jimmy cullinAne, michAel meeney, Johnny gleeSon, PAt doyle, tim o’leAry, 
PAt SummerS. Picture courteSy of tommy regAn

golfer Joe cArr Pictured with Jimmy cullinAne At 
the greAt Southern hotel in the lAte 1960’S. Picture 
courteSy of tommy regAn

Pictured At the town hAll in the eArly 1960’S At A fAncy dreSS. front row: derry doyle, deniS collinS, don 
o’donoghue,  John looney, moSSie horgAn. bAcK row: tommy regAn, dAn hArrngton, John mAngAn, deniS ScAn-
nell, briAn horgAn. Picture courteSy of tommy regAn
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‘The College STreeT gang’
gerry adamS 5Th BirThday 1966

worKerS of liebherr in the eArly 70’S with certificAteS for welding And fitting.
Photo courteSy liAm fitzgerAld.

foSSA winnerS of the lAdieS SixeS 1955. front row l:r: mAurA o’donoghue, 
noreen SheehAn. bAcK row l:r: mAi o’SullivAn, mAry Sweeney, nelie Sweeney, mAurA 
moriArty. Photo courteSy of John Kelly.

internAtionAl hotel StAff PArty 1967 in the glebe hotel. l:r: JAmeS leSley, bob PeterS, 
donie coffey, mAry cotter, Johnnie bucKley, mrS murPhy, fred o’neill, mArgAret 
o’SheA,
front l:r: John mAngAn And brendAn o’SheA. Photo courteSy of John mAngAn.
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getting stArted in 
cold weAther
When the temperature drops and your car 
won’t start it’s more often than not an issue 
with your car battery.
Cold, damp weather can play havoc on 
batteries as vehicle electrical systems have to 
work a lot harder at this time of year and starter 
motors require all the current they can get to 
start the engine on these cold mornings. With 
more and more vehicle equipment demanding 
electricity this is more of a problem than ever. 
We recommend checking and, if needs be, 
charging your battery at least once a week 
during the winter months, particularly if it is 
more than three years old.
Cold temperatures affect the chemical process 
inside the battery that produces and stores 
electricity, effectively slowing it down and 
reducing the battery’s ability to hold the 
charge. older, weaker batteries will typically 
already have reduced performance and cold 
temperatures will often drastically reduce this 
further, to the point where the battery will 
discharge or go flat very quickly.
REMEMBER TO:
Switch off all loads including lights, wipers,  
heater etc before switching off your engine 
at the end of your journey  this prevents any 
unnecessary drain on the battery the next time 
you start up. Check that everything is switched 
off before turning the ignition on
Avoid using heaters, heated screens and heated 
seats for longer than you have to as they all put 
high demands on the vehicle’s battery. Some 
satnavs, in-car DVD players and iPods can also 
drain the battery if left connected
Check that there are no interior lights, including 
boot lights, left on or any accessories such as 
phone chargers  left connected
Park your vehicle in a garage whenever possible
Get your battery tested, particularly if it is over 
three years old
And, sometimes it can be difficult just getting 
into your car. these two tips could save you 
some much-needed time:
use a little silicone-based furniture polish on 
the rubber door seals – it helps prevent doors 
getting stuck when it freezes. It’s best to apply 
with a cloth so you don’t spray polish on to the 

vehicle’s paintwork
If locks are frozen, try warming your key. You 
could also inject the lock with the appropriate 
anti-freeze or spray it with WD40

prepAring your cAr 
for winter driving
keeping your vehicle well maintained is impor-
tant all year round, but doubly so in winter. For 
example, worn tyres won’t hold the road in wet 
conditions as well as those with with a good, 
deep tread.
Make sure all exterior lights are working cor-
rectly and that windscreen wiper blades are 
in good condition. Check the oil, coolant and 
washer fluid levels. And, don’t leave home on 
that long trip over lonely country roads without 
enough fuel for the journey.
the following checks will help ensure your ve-
hicle is ready for winter:
Note: Before carrying out these checks, make 
sure your vehicle is cold and parked on a flat, 
level surface.
CAR BATTERy - Remember, if your car has not 
been used for a period of time, the battery may 
need charging before you come to use it. 
COOlANT - ensure that coolant is between 
the minimum and maximum markers. It is also 

important that there is sufficient anti-freeze in 
the coolant. If you’re uncertain, have a look at 
your handbook or get a local garage to check 
the strength. Anti-freeze is cheap but damage 
from a frozen engine can be very expensive to 
put right.
TyRES - check tyre condition to see if there is 
adequate tread. look for damage such as splits 
or bulges and check the pressure. If you live 
in an area particulary at risk of snow consider 
purchasing winter tyres or snow socks which 
give you greater traction and control.
SCREENWASH - make sure you have enough 
screenwash and that the concentration is 
suitable for cold conditions. Not all screenwash 
is the same so look for the temperature it 
protects down to. You should be looking for 
protection down to down to -10 degrees C 
and if you live in areas subject to the greatest 
extremes of weather, down to -20 degrees C. If 
you don’t use a good quality screenwash there 
is a danger your washer pump could freeze 
which might lead to the fuse blowing and your 
wipers not working because they are often on 
the same fuse.
Find out how to check your screenwash with 
our simple video.
WiPER BlADES - check wiper blades for 
damage and replace if necessary. When wiper 
blades become frozen to glass it is very easy to 
damage them when freeing them up.
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Pictured At the Shire to enJoying the Shire choir’S PerformAnce of chriStmAS cArolS in Aid of 
Kerry PArentS & friendS were l-r PAt looney, JoAn o’connor, mAureen mccArthy, SiobhAn 
looney & John mccArthy.  Picture mArie cArroll-o’SullivAn

the glenfleSK “Shire choir”, who entertAined the locAlS on SundAy with An evening of chriStmAS 
cArolS in Aid of Kerry PArentS & friendS At the Shire bAr.  Picture mArie cArroll-o’SullivAn

deidre tAngney, AilbhA o’connor, hAnnAh mAy hArriS, PAt hArriS, elAine cronin And hAnelle 
moriArty At the toPS of the town in the inec, KillArney. Photo mAreK hAJdASz

tereSA coffee, AiShling Sweeney, nicK cAdmin, ShAunA cronin And emmA dennehy All from 
KillArney At the toPS of the town in the inec, KillArney. Photo mAreK hAJdASz

SAntA At KillArney outlet centre..   viSiting SAntA clAuS in hiS chriStmAS cAbin 
At  KillArney outlet centre lASt weeKend  were Aine And richArd Keogh with children cArter, 
brooKe And hudSon.

SAntA At KillArney outlet centre..   viSiting SAntA clAuS in hiS chriStmAS cAbin 
At  KillArney outlet centre lASt weeKend  were dAvid, KAylee, AlAn And meliSSA o’leAry with 
PArentS mAeve And AeneAS o’leAry, rAthmore.

SAntA At KillArney outlet centre..   viSiting SAntA clAuS in hiS chriStmAS cAbin 
At  KillArney outlet centre lASt weeKend  were AiSling, odhrAn And rAchel bucKley.

SAntA At KillArney outlet centre..   viSiting SAntA clAuS in hiS chriStmAS cAbin 
At  KillArney outlet centre lASt weeKend  were colleen, oliviA, SeAn And grAce AnglAnd with 
PArentS mArtinA And eddie AnglAnd, glenfleSK.  
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loreto nAtionAl SchooK, KillArney, At the AnnuAl  bleSSing And oPening of St mAry’S cAthedrAl crib, KillArney, by biShoP of 
Kerry rAy browne. the crib iS the creAtion of renA Kennelly, who hAS deSigned And mAde the crib for 52 yeArS, included Are, ellen 
o’grAdy, SAm benSon, riAn Kiely, Amy heAly, dAvid o’donoghue, beAtrice KlASAuSKAite, dAire murPhy, SArAh reidy clodAgh 
lucey.Photo:vAlerie o’SullivAn

All SmileS At the young At heArt chriStmAS PArty in the KillArney oAKS hotel on SundAy.

SArAh ryAn with her PArentS miKe And ide ryAn At the AnnuAl cArol Service At mucKroSS houSe, 
KillArney with A PerformAnce by ‘oPuS 96. Photo: vAlerie o’SullivAn

neighbourS mrS. teAhAn And mrS. o’cArroll from woodlAwn PArK enJoying the young At heArt 
chriStmAS PArty in the KillArney oAKS hotel on SundAy.

ritA mcloughlin, AngelA currAn And colm bAKer, At the AnnuAl cArol Service At mucKroSS 
houSe, KillArney with A PerformAnce by ‘oPuS 96. Photo: vAlerie o’SullivAn

richArd hilliArd, JAne collinS And bernArd collinS, At the AnnuAl cArol Service At mucKroSS 
houSe, KillArney with A PerformAnce by ‘oPuS 96. Photo: vAlerie o’SullivAn

Pictured At Stone chAt for their AnnuAl chriStmAS PArty were the well Known StAff from JAm 
cAfé bAcK row l-r Peter,  grettA AgneS, mAgdA, mArtA & luKAS.  front row l-r  AnnA, 
mAnAger SheilA,  SiobhAn And mArgurite.  Picture mArie cArroll-o’SullivAn 087 391 4808
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enyA SullivAn And michAel brennAn 
PhotogrAPhed with their bridAl PArty, 
the couPle trAvelled from london to 
KillArney for their big dAy.
they were mArried in foSSA church And 
celeberAted with fAmily And friendS in the 
mAlton hotel in KillArney.

Photo mícheál o SullivAn PhotogrAPhy   
www.oSullivAnPhotogrAPhyirl.com

enyA SullivAn And michAel brennAn who 
were mArried in foSSA church.

Photo mícheál o SullivAn PhotogrAPhy   
www.oSullivAnPhotogrAPhyirl.com
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• NSAI (National Standards Authority of 
Ireland) is advising last minute Christmas 
shoppers to always check for the CE Mark, 
especially when buying toys and electrical 
products this festive season
• By law, all toys and electrical products sold in 
Ireland must display the CE Mark, indicating 
the item meets the high safety, health and 
environmental protection requirements of 
the European union
• 11 children’s toys and 10 electrical products 
have been recalled from the Irish market so 
far this year, over safety concerns
 
NSAI (National Standards Authority of Ireland) 
is advising last minute Christmas shoppers to 
always check for the CE Mark when buying 
electrical products or toys this festive season. 
Between 2005 and 2014, there have been 326 
fatal fires in Ireland, claiming the lives of 366 
people. In the 158 instances where the cause 
of the fire was known, electrical appliances 
were suspected in 28 fatal fires (18% of cases) 
while a further 3 per cent of fatal fires were 
attributed to electric blankets. In 2011 alone, 
241 fires in Ireland were caused by electrical 
equipment. 
“From Christmas fairy lights, to tablets or 
mobile phones; electrical products make up 
the majority of our Christmas shopping lists 
and therefore it’s vital you ensure what you 
are buying is safe and complies with safety 
standards” said CEo of the NSAI, Maurice 
Buckley.
“By law, all toys and electrical products for 
sale in Ireland must display the CE safety 
mark. the CE mark is the manufacturer’s 
declaration that the product complies with 
safety standards and it must be visible on the 
product itself or on its packaging. If it doesn’t 
have the CE mark, don’t buy it,” Mr. Buckley 
added.
under Irish and European law, toys must also 
display the CE mark, demonstrating that 
the product has undergone safety testing 
in the design and manufacture process and 
that it complies with the Irish and European 
standards.  the Competition and Consumer 
Protection Commission (CCPC) has recalled 

11 children’s toys and ten electrical products 
have been removed from the Irish market so 
far this year over safety concerns.
“Most of the products and services we 
encounter every day are governed by 
standards. But unfortunately, due to 
counterfeiting or the misuse of the CE Mark, 
there is never a 100% guarantee that a 
product bearing the mark is safe,” said CEo of 
NSAI, Maurice Buckley.
“that’s why NSAI is advising consumers to 
familiarise yourself with the CE Mark and 
always buy products from trustworthy shops 
and online outlets,” Mr. Buckley added. 
the black market is now costing the Irish 
economy €1.4bn a year, with one-third of 
black market activity occurring over the peak 
Christmas shopping period. the Revenue 
Commissioners recently confirmed the 
seizure of counterfeit Disney goods, including 
‘Frozen’ DVDs and toys, as well as fake Apple 
iPhones, Samsung Galaxy handsets and 
hundreds of fake GHD hair straighteners.

NSAi’S TEN SAFETy TiPS FOR lAST 
MiNUTE CHRiSTMAS SHOPPERS
1. lOOK FOR THE CE MARK
only buy toys and electrical products that 
contain the CE Mark. the CE mark should 
be visible on the product itself or on its 
packaging.
2. CHECK THE PRODUCT
When buying a toy, take time to examine it 
first for rough edges, dangerous or detachable 
small parts or small holes that could trap little 
fingers. Check Christmas lights carefully for 
signs of damage such as frayed or exposed 
wires, broken or cracked sockets, or loose 
connections. If your Christmas lights look 
worn, it is much safer to replace them 
altogether rather than repairing them.
3. KEEP AWAy FROM FiRE
Reduce the chances of causing a fire and keep 
decorations and combustible materials well 
away from light fittings and other sources of 
heat such as heaters, fireplaces and candles.
4. SWiTCH OFF
Switch out all Christmas lights last thing at 
night and when leaving the house to protect 

against the risk of fire. For extra safety, always 
switch off and unplug appliances and other 
items when not in use.
5. MiND THE ElECTRiCS
Always take care when buying toys with 
electrical parts or a transformer. Read the 
safety instructions. the device should be 
properly insulated and protected to prevent 
a risk of contact with live wires. Don’t mix old 
and new or different strength batteries in the 
toy. that can make the old or weaker batteries 
very hot. Always unwind extension cords 
completely to avoid overheating and don’t 
overload sockets with adaptors or extension 
blocks.
6. CHECK AlARMS
test your Smoke and Carbon Monoxide 
Alarms to ensure they are working.
7.  AGE APPROPRiATE
Pay attention to minimum age warnings, for 
example, “Not suitable for children under 
three years old” and other warnings. When 
buying a computer game, check the age 
cert in case it portrays violence or contains 
material of an adult nature.
8. GET THE RiGHT GEAR
If Santa delivers bikes, roller skates, 
skateboards or other wheeled items this year, 
make sure those riding them have the right 
protective gear. A CE Mark is also required 
for personal protective equipment, such as 
helmets, knee pads etc. Never buy protective 
equipment without a CE Mark.
9. TAKE ACTiON
If you come across a toy or an electrical that 
seems unsafe or doesn’t have a CE Mark, don’t 
buy it. Instead, contact the Competition and 
Consumer Protection Commission (CPCC).
10. RECyClE AND BE SAFE!
Always dispose of (in your recycling if possible) 
discarded wrapping paper, plastic bags, 
ribbons, string, plastic tags, used batteries 
etc. as soon as they’re not needed any more. 
Make sure younger children don’t play with 
anything that could cause suffocation.
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SiobhAn Kelliher & dAvid mccArthy 
who were recently mArried in KilltAllAgh 
church with recePtion in the brehon 
hotel.

Photo by bredA dAly PhotogrAPhy

normA murPhy gneeveguillA And donAl 
o’mAhony mAllow PhotogrAPhed here 
with their Son dAnny And dAughter 
hAnnAh during their recent mArrAige 
ceremony in bAllySeedy cAStle hotel   

Photo by bredA dAly PhotogrAPhy
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PRiVATE ClASSiFiEDS - COST: Up to 20 words €5
BUSiNESS ClASSiFiEDS - COST: Up to 10 words €10 • 10 - 20 words €20

**** No More than 20 words ****
DEADliNE iS WEDNESDAy AT 5pm

Call: 064 6670000  |  Email: killarneyoutlook@outlookmags.com  |  Post: the killarney outlook, 30 High St., killarney.
ADVERTS Will NOT BE iNClUDED UNTil PAiD FOR iN FUll

SOUTHWEST COUNSElliNG CENTRE, 
KillARNEy
offers professional, caring, confidential 
affordable counselling to Children, 
Adolescents, Adults and Couples. Further info 
and appointments.
Call: 064 66 36416 Mon to Fri 10am - 5pm

OUTlOOK ClASSIFIEDS
Drop off/Post:   killarney outlook, 30 High St, killarney Tel: 064 667 0000

AWARE SUPPORT
GROUP MEETiNGS
Aware Depression Support 
Group meets:
killarney – Mondays, kDYS at 8pm. 
Aware Support Groups are free to attend, no 
referral necessary.  

www.aware.ie

AVAilABlE
Diggers for Hire. Dumpers self hire available - 
6 ton and 12 ton. Grass cutting. 
Call: ian 087 6304241

Ed52 9048 AVAilABlE
Music lessons, violin, fiddle, guitar, piano, 
mandolin, banjo, Garda Vetted. Now enrolling.  
Call:  John or Maggie 087-6801392

SOUl MATES
Don’t be alone
love is all there is! Find that special person.
For friendship and romance with like minded 
people in a safe, secure & trusted environment.
Call: 087 9216302 / 087 7720250 

Ed52 9078 FOR SAlE 
top quality square bales of hay. Will deliver 
loads of 100 plus free of charge.
Contact:   087 2824577

Ed52 9095 TO RENT 
3 Bedroom detached house. Master en suite. 
open fireplace, wooden floors. large garden. 
No pets. Adjacent to Coolwood off Cork Road. 
€750 per month. long term. 
Contact:   064-6631982    085-7423432

Ed52 9097  WANTED 
two donkeys. Have to have passports and be 
microchipped. .
Contact:   087-2427208

Pictured At the Shire to enJoy the Shire choir who Performed An evening of chriStmAS cArolS 
in Aid of Kerry PArentS & friendS were l-r mAry mcSorley, mAriAn fAvier & eileen crowley.  
Picture mArie cArroll-o’SullivAn

Pictured At the Shire enJoying An evening of chriStmAS cArol Singing by the Shire choir were l-r elAine SPillAne, JAnet 
o’donoghue, John SPillAne & clAire SPillAne.  Picture mArie cArroll-o’SullivAn

Some of the Shire choir from glenfleSK who enteretAined the locAlS At the Shire in rAiSing 
fundS for Kerry PArentS & friendS l-r derry heAly, PAdrAig dineen, brendAn o’brien & 
John wAll.  Picture mArie cArroll-o’SullivAn
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getting MArried 
AbroAd

Question
My partner and I are getting married next year. We are planning 
to travel abroad for the ceremony. What do we need to do?

Answer
If either you or your partner are Irish citizens and you are 
thinking of getting married outside Ireland, the legal validity of 
your marriage is governed, in part, by the laws of the country in 
which you marry. In most, if not all cases, the legal formalities 
abroad are very different to those in Ireland. For example, a 
church marriage abroad is usually a purely religious ceremony 
with no legal effect. Because it is not recognised in law in the 
country in which it takes place, it cannot be regarded as a legal 
marriage in Ireland. this is the case even though a marriage in 
the same church or denomination in Ireland is legally binding. 
this is because the religious ceremony is recognised in Ireland 
as a civil contract.

It is very important, therefore, that you make sure to meet all 
the legal requirements of the country you are marrying in. You 
should contact the civil registration office in that country to find 
out what is required. You may decide to have a civil marriage in 
Ireland followed by a religious ceremony abroad.

Although you must meet the foreign requirements, you are still 
bound by Irish law as far as the capacity to marry is concerned. 
For example, your marriage abroad will not be recognised 
under Irish law if one or both of you was ordinarily resident in 
Ireland and one or both of you was aged under 18 at the time of 
the marriage and did not have a Court Exemption order. 

Marriages that take place outside the State are not normally 
registered in Ireland. they are usually registered in the country 
where they occur. Your foreign marriage certificate will usually 
be accepted for official purposes in Ireland if you need to 
show evidence that you are married. If the certificate is in a 
foreign language, you must provide an official translation or a 
translation from a recognised translation agency.
You may require a Certificate of Freedom to Marry to get married 
in some foreign countries. this may also be called “Certificate 
de Coutume” or “Certificate of Nulla osta”.  You apply online to 
the Department of Foreign Affairs and trade for a Certificate of 
Freedom to Marry. 

Further information is available from the Citizens Information 
Centre below.

on the box
KillArney outlooKs 
weeKly soAp coluMn

self-confessed soAp Addict, Joe 
burKett tAKes A looK At whAt’s 
in store in the soAps this weeK

christMAs preview
The soap’s continue with their festive high drama this week as the residents of 
Albert Square gather for Mick and Linda’s wedding, Carla’s world falls apart in 

Coronation Street, Debbie makes her exit from Emmerdale and one resident will 
be murdered in Red Rock.

eAstenders
In a huge week of drama, Mick and Linda’s wedding day will be disrupted by 

Dean hell-bent on revenge. Shirley will finally realize what her son is really like 
when Dean attacks Roxy but will Dean confess to raping Linda? As the big day 

finally dawns, Mick and Dean will end up in a fight leading to a dramatic water 
stunt. Will Dean survive?

coronAtion street
Carla will reel from the news that Johnny is her real father. As she heads down 
the path of self-destruct, she brings Robert with her. Will Carla really bed her 

arch-enemy Tracy’s current lover?

eMMerdAle
All hell is set to break loose in Emmerdale as Robert finally learns the truth 

about who shot him. As the Sudgen brothers go to war in an explosive 
exchange, Ross is desperately trying to save his relationship with Debbie as she 

prepares to leave the village for good. 

red rocK
One unlucky resident will be brutally murdered as the bells to ring in the New 
Year begin to chime. We have been that this death will be a real game changer 

for Red Rock. Could we be about to lose Superintendent McKay? 
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the Holiday season can be a difficult time for even the most 
robust. there can be high expectations to have a good time 
which can make it a difficult time for many. People can feel 
under extreme pressure as they struggle to live up to Season’s 
expectations. the Holiday season can cause emotional turmoil 
among families. Many people are exhausted by Christmas and 
the holiday preparations. this combined with a busy family time, 
perhaps too much alcohol and over spending can leave people 
feeling at a deficit financially, emotionally and spiritually. 

For many men, being separated from their 
families during the Holiday Season can be a 
particularly isolating and lonely time. there’s a 
lot of media hype about family and Christmas 
time, by definition, is a time for family, for 
celebration and for happiness. this can all add to 

the stress one feels around the holidays. the expense of buying 
gifts coupled with heightened expectations, financial pressures, 
isolation, and family tensions, can undermine our Holiday Spirit. 
We have put together some practical suggestions to help make 
your Holidays relatively stress free.
1. Reach Out If you are feeling lonely or isolated; seek out 
someone to talk to. this may be a family member, a friend, your 
GP or a counsellor. 
2. Be Realistic Whilst we may have images of the perfect Holiday 
Season from movies and songs– this is rarely the case in reality. 
Cut yourself some slack this Season and remember it doesn’t 
have to be perfect (and rarely will be).
3. Stick to a budget Decide how much money you can afford to 
spend and then stick to this. Planning ahead can also take much 
of the stress out of the Holidays. 
4. Take time for yourself Be sure to factor in some time for 
you – take a walk, relax whilst listening to music, go for a swim. 
Spending just 15 minutes alone, without distractions can refresh 
you and help clear your mind. 
5. Stay healthy the holiday season can be a time when we 
overindulge on sweets, cake and alcohol. try not to abandon your 
healthy habits and be sure to get plenty of sleep and physical 
exercise. 
At SouthWest Counselling Centre we recognise the challenges 
people may face at this time. to support people who are feeling 
in distress or needing someone to talk to, kerry lifeline at 
SouthWest Counselling Centre killarney will provide support 
for people at this time. You can talk with a counsellor over the 
phone or drop into our Centre between 10am and 5pm over the 
Holiday Season. tel 064 6636416. If you need to talk to someone 
immediately/ or outside of these hours please the Samaritans on 
1850 609090. SouthWest Counselling Centre is located on lewis 
Road (next to Aras Phadraig), killarney.
SouthWest Counselling Centre will run an 8 week Programme 
for Parents of children aged 5 to 12 years, starting on 19th 
January, cost €25.  Call 064 6636416 for more information or to 
book your place. 
SouthWest Counselling Centre Killarney provides affordable professional 
counselling to children, adolescents adults and couples – both at its 
Killarney Centre (Lewis Road) and at Kenmare Family 
Centre. info@southwestcounselling.ie. 
Kerry LifeLine provides FREE counselling and support
to anyone feeling suicidal or bereaved through 
suicide. info@kerrylifeline.com    
To make an appointment call 064 6636416/064 66364100
SouthWest Counselling Centre is a not-for-profit organization. 
All funds raised through fundraising go directly to service provision
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souvenier rAMblings 
KillArney outlooK

Good deeds go a long way. It is time to have a 
spirit of giving, it is time to hold the door open 
for a stranger, and it is the perfect time to 
spread happiness. Do something nice. Reach 
out. Give back. Remember to say please and 
thank you especially during the Christmas 
Season buy why not make it a resolution and 
keep the spirit of the Christmas season in your 
heart all year long.
Please share a little of your time - with the old, 
the lonely and those who may be in need of 
your help and please feed All Wildlife, with 
the Eu demanding “uniform hedges” berries 
are practically non existent and just in the 
case of artic weather please make sure they 
have access to fresh unfrozen water,.

christMAs wAs bAnned 
in scotlAnd:
After the Church Reformation in the 16th 
century, the celebration of Christmas was 
frowned on by the kirk, which regarded it as 
a “Popish festival” and totally banned by law.
Mass was banned in Scotland at that time and 
“Christmas” or “Christ’s Mass” was included in 
that, - the ban was strictly enforced in law and 
there are records of charges being brought 
against people for keeping “Yule” as it was 
called in Scotland, this attitude lasted for 400 
years and It wasn’t even a public holiday until 
1958. up till then, people worked normally on 
Christmas day, although the children did get 
presents.
the Scots word “Yule” comes from the old 
Norse “jól, which was a midwinter pagan 
celebration of the winter solstice. traditionally, 
Yule refers not just to Christmas Day but the 
twelve days of the earlier festival.
the 26th of December is called Boxing Day 
(also known as St. Stephen’s Day (when ‘Good 
king Wenceslas looked out, on the Feast of 
Stephen.....)’ the origins of Boxing Day go 
back to when the rich, or the lord and lady 
the Castle or Estate gathered together all their 
staff and organised the distribution of gifts, 

done according to the status of the worker 
and the size of the family.
Cloth, leather goods, new tools and supplies 
of salt and spices as well as food such as 
meat, fish, vegetables, and some fruit and 
cereals grown on the estate for bread making. 
they were presented in BoXES, thus the day 
became known as “Boxing Day”
Somewhere along the line Hogmanay became 
the time for having time off work, celebrating 
with family etc and it became a much 
bigger and more important celebration than 
Christmas for some families.
Hogmanay means “New Year’s Eve”, the 
origins of the word are not clear though some 
people believe it came from the celebration 
of the ‘Yule’ by the Vikings. there were many 
traditions that were upheld at this time of the 
year including the cleaning of the house from 
top to bottom, with many businesses closing 
early to facilitate the staff in this task, as it was 
considered bad luck by some to go into the 
New Year with a dirty house. Most households 
would also endeavour to get rid of all debt 
before midnight on 31st as it was considered 
unlucky to go into the New Year with debt.
As soon as the clock strikes 12 bells were 
rung in every town and village throughout 
the land. Many places had street parties with 
the villagers all meeting in the village square 
to bring in the New Year together, it was 
traditional for everyone to stand in a circle, 
cross over their arms, hold hands with people 
on either side and sing “Auld lang Syne” - a 
song which was written by Scotland’s most 
famous Poet, Rabbie Burns.
Despite the fact Christmas was banned, many 
families continued to celebrate the holy 
season and Christmas Day meals consisted of 
some of the following:
Potato (or tattie) scone were part of the 
traditional Scottish Breakfast. Cullen Skink – 
a fish soup made with smoked haddock was 
the first course at dinner. Stovies – a stew 
made with potatoes, onions, carrots, other 
vegetables, roast beef or corned beef, minced 
beef, lamb or even sausages was the main 
course or trout in oatmeal and for dessert 
a choice between Crannachan made with 
raspberries, oats, whisky and cream, Clootie 
Dumpling which gets its name from the 
“cloot” or cloth in which it was traditionally 
boiled and is made from flour, sultanas, raisins, 
suet, sugar and mixed spices or the equally 
delicious tipsy laird trifle.
If you were feeling peckish later in the evening 
Forfar Bridies - shortcrust pastry, minced 
meat, onions and seasonings and shaped like 
a horseshoe filled the gap.
.Black Bun was traditionally served at 
Hogmanay when bringing in the New Year 
and was filled with raisins and currants and 
other ingredients.  

Are you ‘AwAy in A hAcK’ 
for christMAs?
If you are then ‘well done’ for in Ireland it 

means that (from then on) everything will go 
well for you, you’ll have no problems, in days 
gone by you would have been rich enough to 
have hired yourself a horse or a hackney coach 
to avoid the discomfort of walking.
the term ‘hackney’, as used in hackney 
coaches comes from the Norman French word 
‘hacquenée’ meaning a type of horse suitable 
for hire.
Hackney coaches first appeared in london 
during the reign of Queen Elizabeth I, when 
the wealthy, who owned coaches, sought to 
recoup some of the enormous expense they 
incurred in keeping them by hiring them out 
to aspiring but less well-heeled members 
of the gentry, as the coaches aged and were 
replaced, they were bought by innkeepers 
and merchants and hired out to anyone who 
could afford the cost. 
the first man who organised hackney coaches 
and coachmen in a form that we would 
recognise today was Captain John Baily, a 
veteran of Sir Walter Raleigh’s expeditions, 
who put four coaches to work by the Maypole 
in the Strand in 1634, and set up what was 
undoubtedly london’s first cab rank. 

president obAMA MAKes 
it A hAppy christMAs for 
u.s. MilitAry Men And 
woMen And their best 
friends:
After many petitions and millions of signatures, 
military men and women do not have to have 
anxiety over what may or may not happen to 
the dogs that have served with them. Right 
after thanksgiving, President obama signed 
the 2016 National Defence Authorization Act. 
In it is a guarantee that all military service dogs 
will get a ride home and a home on u.S. soil.
In addition, the handlers who served bravely 
alongside them will be given the first rights 
to adopt these canine heroes. Previously, 
military dogs were retired overseas and it was 
extremely difficult for handlers to bring the 
dogs back to the u.S.

‘bAKe it forwArd’:
With recent news of shootings and killings, 
the need for inspiring gestures of love 
and kindness in the united States is even 
stronger than ever and a social media 
campaign #bakeitforward has been created to 
encourage more people to share generosity 
and sweetness in their community. 
the “Bake it Forward” campaign encourages 
home bakers and chefs to make a double 
batch of their holiday baking recipes. the 
ladies behind this campaign encourage bakers 
to share the extra batch with heroes or friends 
in the community: firefighters, postal workers, 
homeless shelters, Boys and Girls Clubs and 
other such organisations that could always 
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use a little help.
the Food Network has even joined in the 
campaign, and they are promoting it with an 
even sweeter result: for each photo with the 
hashtag #bakeitforward, Food Network will 
donate $1 to No kid Hungry, a hunger relief 
organisation working to help hungry families 
across the uS.

soMething for pArents 
to thinK About for the 
new yeAr:
In America a stranger approached an 8 year 
old boy and asked him to come with him.
the stranger told him that something had 
happened and his mother had sent him to 
pick him up. the boy asked the stranger for 
the PASSWoRD and used the man’s confusion 
to run away.
He and his mother had agreed to a password 
in case she had to send someone to pick him 
up. Maybe this saved the boy’s life.

christMAs trAditions in 
A few foreign lAnds:
Mexico: Several weeks before Christmas, 
elaborately decorated market stalls or puestos 
are set up in the plazas of every town and city. 
Some people travel for days from remote areas 
to get to these markets. the puestos offer 
crafts of every conceivable kind, foods such 
as cheese, bananas, nuts, and cookies, and 
flowers such as orchids and poinsettias.
the poinsettia is native to Mexico and is 
believed to have first been used in connection 
with Christmas in the 17th century when 
Mexican Franciscans included the flowers in 
their Christmas celebration. there is a legend 
connected with the flower. A little boy named 
Pablo was walking to the church in his village 
to visit the Nativity scene, when he realized 
he had nothing to offer the Christ Child. He 
saw some green branches growing along 
the roadside and gathered them up. other 
children scoffed, but when he laid them by 
the manger, a brilliant red star-shaped flower 

appeared on each branch.
the main Christmas celebration in Mexico is 
called las posadas, which refers to processions 
re-enacting Joseph and Mary’s search for a 
place to stay in Bethlehem. the processions 
begin nine days before Christmas because the 
original journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem 
took nine days. Friends and family members 
divide themselves into two groups - pilgrims 
and innkeepers. the pilgrims travel from 
house to house asking for a shelter and are 
refused at each until they finally reach the 
house where an alter and Nativity scene have 
been set up. Here the pilgrims are admitted 
with great rejoicing, a traditional prayer is 
spoken, and the party begins. Food and drink 
are served and then children take turns trying 
to break open the pinata.
Russia: St. Nicholas is especially popular in 
Russia. the legend is that the 11th-century 
Prince Vladimir travelled to Constantinople 
to be baptised, and returned with stories of 
miracles performed by St. Nicholas of Myra. 
Since then many Eastern orthodox Churches 
have been named for the saint, and to this day, 
Nicholas is one of the most common names 
for Russian boys. the feast of St. Nicholas 
(December 6th) was observed for many 
centuries, but after the communist revolution, 
the celebration of the feast was suppressed. 
During the communist years St. Nicholas was 
transformed into Grandfather Frost.
Before the revolution, a figure called 
Babouschka would bring gifts for the children, 
the story is that Babouschka failed to give food 
and shelter to the three wise men during their 
journey to visit the Christ Child. According 
to tradition, she still roams the countryside 
searching for the Christ Child and visiting 
the homes of children during the Christmas 
season. Babouschka never completely 
disappeared, and now in the post-communist 
era, has returned openly. Christmas trees were 
also banned by the Communist regime, but 
people continued to trim their “New Year’s” 
trees.
Most Christian Russians belong to the Eastern 
orthodox Church, and it is customary to fast 
until after the first church service on Christmas 
Eve. Christmas Eve dinner is meatless but 

festive. the most important ingredient is a 
special porridge called kutya. It is made of 
wheat berries or other grains which symbolize 
hope and immortality, and honey and poppy 
seeds which ensure happiness, success, and 
untroubled rest. A ceremony involving the 
blessing of the home is frequently observed. 
A priest visits the home accompanied by boys 
carrying vessels of holy water, and a little 
water is sprinkled in each room. the kutya is 
eaten from a common dish to symbolise unity.

christMAs is upon us:
Between the shopping, cooking, visiting, 
visitors, cleaning, and decorating time flies 
and stress is heightened. After all, this is one of 
the busiest times of the year. However, there 
is one thing you need to keep in a normal 
routine, and that is your dog. Changing or 
eliminating parts of their routine such as 
walking, feeding, and playtime could lead to 
behavioural problems and social problems. 
this will only add onto your stress. It is best 
not to change their feeding time, their daily 
walks, and their playtime. If needed set an 
alarm to remind you of the time so your dog 
won’t feel neglected. Always, take the time 
to make sure they are eating and drinking as 
needed. take the time to let them outside in 
the yard or to take them for a walk and make 
sure you see them go to the toilet. this time 
spent supervising your dog is a time for you 
to catch your breath, slow down, and evaluate 
what has been done and/or needs to be done, 
basically a time to de-stress. Even at the end 
of the busy day whether out to dinner, having 
guests over, or shopping take the time before 
bed to watch some television and snuggle 
with your dog. 
Do not over compensate neglecting your dog 
by giving extra treats or allowing them access 
to places they are normally not allowed to be. 
too many treats may cause a dog to consume 
more treats and less of the regular food, which 
could lead to health issues. Allowing them 
access to places they are not normally allowed 
to be during the holidays will confuse your 
dog on to why only certain times they are 
allowed and not allowed. 
Please don’t forget there will probably be 
fireworks to welcome in the New Year, follow 
the Halloween advice and make sure your 
dog has visible identification in case the worst 
happens and he escapes.

Finally this year I would like to wish everybody 
the warmth of good cheer, happiness and 
every joy of the Christmas season, to anybody 
who suffered bereavement during the year 
I wish you peace of mind and best wishes to 
everyone for the year ahead!
I would also like to sincerely thank all who 
have contributed to my Ramblings during the 
year and to my readers that took the trouble 
to contact me I would like to say a very special 
thank you. 
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prAyer or blessing 
AgAinst storMs 

Jesus Christ a King of Glory has come in 
Peace. God became man and the word was 
made flesh. Christ as born of a Virgin. Christ 

suffered. Christ was crucified. Christ died. 
Christ rose from the dead. Christ ascended 
into Heaven. Christ conquers. Christ reigns. 
Christ orders. May Christ protect us from all  

storms and lighting. Christ went through their 
midst in Peace and the word was made flesh. 
Christ is with us with Mary. Flee you enemy 
spirits because the Lion of the Generation of 

Judah, the Root David has won. Holy God. 
Holy Powerful God. Holy Immortal God. Have 
mercy on us. Amen. Sprinkle Holy Water and 

light a blessed candle.

Please publish

christMAs triduuM 
prAyer

O Divine Jesus, the Heavenly message
At your birth was “peace on earth 

and good will to all”. Bring your peace,
Your joy, Your happiness into

our home this Christmas
Bless all the members of our family,

those at home and those who will be absent 
this Christmas

Inflame our hearts with your love
Keep us close to you and each other now

and throughout the year ahead.

Please publish

the MirAcle
prAyer

Dear Heart of Jesus in the past I have asked 
many favours. This time I ask you this special 

one, (mention favour). 
Take it dear heart of Jesus  and place it within 

your own broken heart where your Father 
sees it. 

Then in his merciful eyes it will become your 
favour not mine. 

Amen.
Say this prayer for three days. Publication of 

prayer and favour will be granted.
S.O.S.

thAnKsgiving
st. Jude

St. Jude come to my assistance in my need 
that I may receive the consolation and help 
of heaven in all my necessities particularly 

(mention request) and that I may praise 
God with you and the elect throughout 

eternity. I promise you O Blessed Jude to be 
ever mindful of this great favour and I will 

never cease to honour you as my special and 
powerful patron and to do all in my power to 
encourage devotion to you. Amen. Say for 3 

days and publish immediately. 
Favour granted after 3 days.

A.MG

thAnKsgiving
st. Jude

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr, great in 
virtue and rich in miracles, near Kinsman of 

Jesus Christ, this faithful intercessor of all who 
invoke your special patronage in time of need, to 
you I have recourse from the depth of my heart 
and humbly beg to whom God has given such 

great power, come to my assistance. Help me in 
my present urgent petition in return I promise 

to make your name known and cause you to be 
invoked.

Three Our Father, three Hail Mary and three 
Glory Be.

St. Jude pray for us and all who invoke your aid. 
Amen.

M.A.C.

prAyer to st. Joseph
O St. Joseph, whose protection is so great, so strong, 
so prompt before the throne of God I place in you all 

my interests and desires. O St. Joseph, do assist me by 
your powerful intercession, and obtain for me from 
your divine Son all spiritual blessings through Jesus 

Christ, Our Lord. So that, having engaged here below 
your heavenly power, I may offer you my thanksgiving 

and homage to the most loving of Fathers. O St. Joseph, 
I never weary contemplating  you and Jesus asleep in 
our arms. I dare not approach while He reposes near 

your heart. Press him in my name and kiss his fine head 
for me and ask Him to return the kiss when I draw my 

dying breath. St. Joseph, Patron of departing souls pray 
for me. This prayer was found in the fiftieth year of Our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. In 1505 it was sent from 
the Pope to Emperor Charles when he was going into 
battle.  Who ever reads this prayer or hear it or keep 
it about themselves shall never die a sudden death 

or be drowned nor shall be burned in any fire or shall 
be overpowered in battle. Say for nine mornings for 

anything you desire. It has never been known to fail. s 
be sure you really want what you as for. In thanks for 

request granted. C.W.

the MirAcle
prAyer

Dear Heart of Jesus in the past I have asked 
many favours. This time I ask you this special 

one, (mention favour). 
Take it dear heart of Jesus  and place it within 

your own broken heart where your Father 
sees it. 

Then in his merciful eyes it will become your 
favour not mine. 

Amen.
Say this prayer for three days.

Publication of prayer and favour will be 
granted. 
S.O.S.
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novenA to the 
sAcred heArt

Dear Heart of Jesus in the past I 
have asked for many favours. this 

time I ask you this special one, 
(mention favour). take it dear 

heart of Jesus and place it within 
your heart where your Father 

sees it. then in his merciful eyes it 
will become your favor not mine. 
Amen. Say this prayer three times 

for three days and your favour 
will be granted. Never known to 
fail. Must promise publication of 

prayer. M.M.

prAyer to the 
holy spirit

Holy Spirit you make me see everything and 
show me the way you reach my ideal. You 

give me the divine gift to forgive and forget 
the wrong that is done to me and who are in 
all instance of my life with me. In this short 
dialogue I want to thank you for everything 

and confirm one more that I never want to be 
separated from you no matter how great the 

material desires may be. I want to be with you 
and my loved ones in your perpetual glory. 

Amen. (Say this prayer three consecutive days 
without stating the request after, after the third 
day the request will be granted no matter how 

difficult it may be. Promise to publish this as 
soon as your request is granted. 

novenA to the
sAcred heArt

You have said O’Divine
Jesus ask and you shall receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and the door shall be opened 
to you. Relying on these promises I come with 

confidence during the novena to beg of you the 
favours that I need (make request). From whom 

shall I ask, Lord Jesus, if not from you whose 
heart is an unfailing source of graces and merits. 

Most loving heart of my God I believe in your 
power, I believe in your knowledge, I believe in 

your personal love for me and therefore O Sacred 
Heart of Jesus I place all my trust in you. Our 
Father, Hail Mary and Glory. Say 3 times for 3 

days and request will be granted, Never know to 
fail. Must publish.  S.P.

Noreen 
Foran

In loving memory of

43 o’Kelly’s villas, Killarney, 
co. Kerry, who died 7th 

January 2015
On the 1st anniversary of our mother 

Noreen’s death, we her family would like 
to express our sincere gratitude to all who 

sympathised and supported us on our 
bereavement. 

A special thanks to those who telephoned, 
sent Mass cards and floral tributes. 

We thank all those who travelled from far 
and near and those who shared memories 
with us. We are truly grateful. Thank you 
to all who attended the rosary, removal, 

funeral Mass and burial. Her close friends 
and great neighbours in O ‘Kelly’s Villas’ 

who shared in our sad loss.
We are especially grateful to the doctors, 

nurses and staff of Sceilg ward and A&E of 
Kerry General Hospital. To the doctors and 
staff of Deenagh Medical Practice and her 
home help Margaret who looked after our 

mother for many years with kindness.
 To the staff of Killarney Towers Hotel for 
the guard of honour which was heartfelt 

and much appreciated. Thanks to Mike 
O’Shea and Ger Fitzgerald of O’Shea’s 
funeral directors for their advice and 
professionalism. Our appreciation to 
Fr. Jim Linehan, Fr Donal O’Connor, 

Fr. Tadgh O’Dochartaigh, Fr Larry Kelly, 
and Fr. Martin Sheehan who concelebrated 
the requiem Mass, the cathedral choir and 

all who participated. 
To the Dromhall Hotel management 

and staff for their catering. 
As it would be impossible to thank 

everyone individually please accept this 
acknowledgement as a token of our 

appreciation.  The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
will be offered for your intentions.

>
Noreen’s 1st Anniversary Mass is on 

Wednesday 6th January 2016 at 
6.15pm in St. Mary’s Cathedral.

sadly missed and lovingly 
remembered by daughter’s 

Maureen, noreen, tricia, sons dan 
and John, son’s in law, daughters 

in law, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, sisters, brothers 

and extended family, friends and 
neighbours.

AcKnowledgeMent & 
first AnniversAry

Shane 
Dennehy

Late of Bounard Gneeveguilla who died 
on 25th December 2013.

loved with a love beyond 
all telling 

missed with a grief beyond 
all tears.  

Sadly missed and always 
remembered Mom, David, 

Derek, Jack, Caitlin
and extended family.

2nd AnniversAry

In Loving Memory of PAT 
BRODERICK

In loving memory of

ballymalis, beaufort who died on 
25th december 1999

Those we love can never be
More than a thought apart

For as long as there is a memory
They will live on in our hearts

sadly missed and always 
remembered by your loving 

wife rita and family

16th AnniversAry

novenA to the
sAcred heArt

Sacred Heart, Our Lady and Padre Pio a 
thousand thanks.  And to all of the Saints for 

favours received. 

the MirAcle
prAyer

Dear Heart of Jesus in the past I have asked 
many favours. This time I ask you this special 

one, (mention favour). 
Take it dear heart of Jesus  and place it within 

your own broken heart where your Father 
sees it. 

Then in his merciful eyes it will become your 
favour not mine. 

Amen.
Say this prayer for three days. Publication of 

prayer and favour will be granted.
S.O.R.

novenA to
st. clAre

Ask St. Clare for 3 favours, 1 business, 2 
impossible, Say 9 Hail Mary’s for 9 days with 

a lighted candle, and finish with“May the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus be praised, adored, 
glorified and loved today and every day 

throughout the world forever, Amen.”
Pray, whether you believe or not.

Publish on the 9th day.
Your request will be granted no matter how 

impossible it may seem.
Favour often granted on the third day.

A.MG

the MirAcle
prAyer

Dear Heart of Jesus in the past I have asked 
many favours. This time I ask you this special 

one, (mention favour). 
Take it dear heart of Jesus  and place it within 

your own broken heart where your Father 
sees it. 

Then in his merciful eyes it will become your 
favour not mine. 

Amen.
Say this prayer for three days. Publication of 

prayer and favour will be granted.
A.MG

prAyer to the virgin MAry 
never Known to fAil

O Most Beautiful Flower of Mount Carmel, Fruitful 
Vine, Splendour of Heaven, Blessed Mother Son 
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in this my 

necessity. O Star of the Sea, help me and show me 
herein you are my Mother. O Holy Mary, Mother of 

God, Queen of Heaven and Earth, I humbly beseech 
you from the bottom of my heart  to succour me in 
this necessity. There are none, that can withstand 
your power. Oh Mary conceived  without sin, pray 
for us who have recourse to thee (3 times). Holy 

Mary, I place this cause in your hands, three times. 
Thank you for your mercy to me and mine. Amen. 
This prayer must be said for three days and after 
that the request will be granted and the prayer 

must be published. Thank you for favours received.  

A.MG

debt reMovAl 
prAyer

Lord, I confess I’ve made mistakes, I
have accumulated too much debt,

and now I cannot imagine
overcoming it without your help.

Please Lord, I beg of you to intercede
on my behalf. Provide me with the

financial means to be able to
breath again. Please forgive my sins Lord. 
Walk with me and help me to make the

right decisions throughout my life. 
In your name I pray. Amen.

You must say 3 Our Fathers for 7
Days. Must promise publication.

Never Know to fail.  C.O.R.
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